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•March 1 will be the day
that students on the Be cam-
'pus will vote for the officers
of next year's Associated Stu-
dent Body. Ballot boxes will
be located in the SUB and in
the Library.' Also on the bal- ,
lot will be the decision of vot-
ing for or against the new pro-
posed constitution.
Students running for the office
of ASB President lire Scott Baker,
James (Dyke) Nally. lind Loon Ol-
son; for vice president. unopposed,
Jumes II. Gray; for sercetary, un-
opposed, Kathy Eason; and for
treasurer, unopposed, Pat Fleenor.
Candida te fur prosldonr Scott
Baker, currently 11 Junior class
reprcscntauve, is 11 junior major-
ing in elementary cduca tlon.
lf elected, Baker's plans include
the setting up of scholarship funds
for academics. newspaper and an~
nual, and the music lind drama
departments. Money for these
scholarships wll1 be obtained by
asscsslng each student $2 per se-
mester.
Baker revealed some of his In-
tentions in carrying out the duo
ties of the o[flce of president as
follows: "III making all presiden-
tial appointments to committees, I
would try to give the entire stu-
dent body equal representation
through"> varied membership In
each committee. 1 would continue
to build up the Student Union
Boord and enforce a three-phase
program for Homecoming. I would
continue lind expand the monthly
newsletter to all alum nile and 1
. would definitely establish the
Alumni Association with coordi-
nating offlcers."
Also In, the running, for ASn
. president 19 Dyke Nally, a senior
majoring in business adminlstra-
, tlon and pre-law. Lacldngsome 161----------,.--- _
•~~~j~t~:;:~~t~o:~r~~:~~v~~ EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY COURSE
that he ean spend a large amount . ,
~:cct::.~ I~, fulfilling the ofClce If INTRODUCES TRAINING LAB AT BC, '
The 'following Is a serles of By 1I0WARO WRIGIIT Primary subjects for the experr-
statements in an open letter to the A new upper division course, mcnts wlll be white rats and vol-
students, "I. hope that through the Experimental ,Psychology, is untcer Gcnorn] Psychology stu.
-------------1 being offered for the ,.first dents. The white rats wlll be of
time this semester. the special "Sprague-Dawloy'' va.
w rjt'ty, noted especially for their
The class, designed for psychol. curiosity. "Persons concerned with
ogy majors, stresses th!! appllca· the welfare of the animals will be
tlon of scientific methods to the relieved to Imow that there nrc
study of behaVior, according to strict rules for tIl(' care of laborn-
Delbert D. Heacock, Instructor. tory animals. They nrc'l\{it-fobe _
Design of experiments; m!!thocJs of punished, nnd any students Who
analysis and Interpretntlon of neglect theil' experiment will fuil
dnta; and the wrltlng of reports the course," Heacock noted.
and theses on hehavloral research
arc emphasized.
The 12 students presently en.
rolled In the class have the choice
of el ther using a classical experl.
ment, or designing their own ex.
periment. Two stUdents enrolled
In the class hnve B.A, degrees.
"nle trlllning lab for students al.
lows freedom and originality of
the stUdent, yet It allows the stu-
dent to become famillar with the
field of Experimental Psychology,"
Heacock stated.
The training lab, c\ll'rently be·
Ing eonstl'Ueted, Is locnted In the
east end of building '1'-1. The lab
Is completely ellmato controllad,
using new heating and alr.condl-
tlonlng equipment. The constant
temperature and absence of. sun.
light and noise wlll malte Ideal
conditions for experlmontal work.
•
WINNER 01 tho G1nll1our 1\1111\'1\0
zlno (~onhJ!lt or IIt'st Ormlll/lt1 (Jol.
IOjte (Jocd, I\lnrjthl Von del' IItlldo
18 1\ 1I01lhomoro Ilt no IQIIJorlnjt
In 1101110Economics. OomlloUng
wltla ten utileI' contOlJtllnts, she
\VIlB Judgot1 .on tllreo OUt.rJhl, In.
cludlng On-CIUJIIIIIB,ofl.CNnllllll
Ilnd ovonln"drosR, l&unnllrS-\l11 In
the contllst \Verll Vl01d Simpson
nnd Suzie John80n. SponRors
woro Englnoers Olub,for Von
dcr IIclde, IK's lor Johnson nnd
NI11'8IJ11AMocllltion for Similson.
BOISE~.COLLEGE. .
lems individually or collectively.
2. Rationalize the problems in
close sooperation with other ASB
officers. 3. Coordinate efforts to
correct Or improve any situation
deemed in the general interest of
the student body,
The third plan of action con-
sists of 1. Standing firm on all
issues that are for the betterment
of your problems regardless of
the adv-;;rsary. 2. Heartily enders-
ing your decisions on all issues
placed in referendum. 3. Always
respect your intelligence on a Ieyel
with the faculty.
Vice President
Running unopposed as candidate
for vice president is Jim Gray. He
is a junior and majoring in his-
Secretary
Candidate for secretary and run-
ning unopposed is Kathy Eason.
Majoring in history with a sec-
ondary education option, she is a
member of the Junior class and is
currently junior class representa-
tive.
Her campaign will be based on
the need for a better constitution
and involvement by more students
in student government. Her cam-
paign manager is Janet Priddy.
Treasurer
Pat Flecnor, running unopposed
for ASB treasurer, is a Junior ma-
joring in business. In giving his
intentions for filling the position
as treasurer, Fleenor gives the
following statement. "When Boise
College becomes Boise State Col·
lege in January, 1969, We must
have a strong, yet flexible, stu-
dent government. Many problems,
as yet unapparent, will become
evident as the change-over- takes
place. '
"It is with these aims in mind
that 1announce my candidacy for
the office of treasurer of the As-
sociated Student Body,"
past week of campalgnlng 1 have
had a chanceto meet many of the
students that 1 previously did not
know. 1 have enjoyed the chance
to meet with you, and hear your
problems' and expectations for
next year.
';1 believe that the present stu-
dent body administration has gen.
erally done a good-job, They have
had some shortcomings, but these, ",
such' as the lack of getting stu.
dent Involvement In campus activi-
ties have long plagued this col.
lege. This Is but one of the prob-
lems that we wlll attack next year.
1 say we must attack these prob-
lems because this school L~getting
too large for one president or ad-
Illinistratlon or one senate to cope
With. It wllJ take the combined
effort of all of us.
"I am very pleased to sec the
undertaking of club projects like
the Valkyrie marquee, the Esquire
mall lind the new broadcasting
trunsmltter, I can safely predict
If not promise that more projects
of this nature wlll be begun and
completed In the next school year."
Entering as ASB president can.
dldate also Is Leon Olson. He Is a
second semester Sophomore ma-
joring in general business. He
plans to complete four years at
Boise State College, then to con.
tinue on to obtain a masters de-
gree for teaching business sub-
jects at a college level.
In the following statements Ol-
son gives a summary of his in-
tentions and platform. "I wish to
thank you for allowing' me, so far
removed from this 'generation, to
be a part of the vibrant youthful
zeal so characteristic of BC.
"My platform is to allow you to
place "the monkey" on my back.
1do not bell eve in "running off at
the mouth", but rather to put
action where the mouth is! I feel
the heart of the problem can be
reached three ways.
The first would be to 1. place
the student body first, 2. place
Boise College second, and 3. place
the faculty third. _
The second way to achieve this
action would be to: 1. listen and
seriously consider student prob •
JMIES H. GRAY
At the end of the tel'm, the stu-
dents will enter their anlinals in .
a rat decathlon. Events planned
for the contest are the bar prcss.
ladder climb, tightrOPe walk, maze
I'un and solving discriinlnaUon
!ll'Oblcms. After the ('vcnts nre
completed, a champion will be se-
lected.
Requh'cments for the' clnss =on-
sist of a junior sltlndln!:, u year of
freshman or englncering muth, and
u semester of statistics, One yellr
of. zoology Is recommended.
The lnborutory fnclllty may also'
be Used In future psychology
COlll'ses.
Although smull In size, the Jutest
equipment nvullable wllJ be used
In the Jub, InclUding computerIzed
programs for nnlmlll experiments.
I.OOKING ON 'ono of Ulo RUb,loota ot Clx)K'rlmNltatloD to 1m
clU'rled on In tho DOW laborlltory fR<'lIIty lor oxpcrhmmW
I19y<,.holollY llJ'tl (I•• r.) Dill I1Rrt, Dolbert J(eaoooJc. Instructor.
l\I1d Hobert Lord. Tho fl\Clllty I, now comlllotM and .. bclng usOO
at t.ho pl'!'8ont time by 12 stUdent. t1IU'olll'ld In t.hll dus.
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/. ot the suggestions came from amember-of Senate.
The authors of this editorial
you. My concern is that it be con- suggest that the S~UtJOD to our
sidered on its oWJPmerit and not problem is to rewrite the proposed
fall vIctim to a torrent of half- constitution .so it· 'J'ill give the
truths and balsed, uninformed clubs mOl"epgWE!r"through Senate.
oplnlon, Under the'/'" present constitution
BOB G. CHRISTOPHER Senate luis the power as shall be
ASB Vice Presldent- necessary. (Article nI. Section ill,
• • • Clause n> How much power do
they want?
As I see it, ~ only fair stu-
dent governmentTS one that of-
fers equal represenaflon to all the
students ot the body whIch It rep-
resents, without special and addl-
tlonal representation for the memo
bers of the special Interest groups.
The only way to do. this fairly is
to place all members of the stu-
dent body on one level as far as
having a voice in their govern-
ment.
The .proposed constitution for
the Associated Student Body of
Boise State College does this by
placing the control of the student
government.back in the hands of
the electorate through an execu-
tIve and legislative body choosen
by the entire student body,
The Constitutional Revis Ion
CommIttee 8nd Executive Board
looked over the constitutions of
many colleges and unlversltles and
found the type of organlzation
found In the proposed ASBSC
Constitution the most prominent
and workable. I personally feel
that Boise State College will bene-
fIt a great deal by the adoption
of this constitution. I also feel
that the students of· Boise Col·
lege will vote in favor of ratifica-
tion of the proposed ASBSC con-
stitution on March 1. .
Gerry Felt.'• • •
, LETTERS· TO TI-IE EDITOR .. '
_ Dear Student:
With concern and dismay' I read
the editorIal in last week's Round-
up. Unfortunately, the editors of
our student paper-e-ones who
should be blessed with some degree
of insight, If not accurate infor-
mation In affairs concerning the
student body-8pparently view the
proposedconstltutfon as some sin-
Istericonspiracy, conceived iii" the
selfish interests of' the current
Executive Board.
The truth Is appeals have been
made to the Senate, the service
clubs, and the student body at
large,for any suggestions or pro-
posals .lor anew, constitution. One
was receIved: It concerned raising Dear Editor:
the GPA requirements for elective The editorial published fast
offlce: .it was incorporated. The week pointed' out, although thi$
Executive Board proposes the new Is certainly not what was intended,
constitution to facilitate the ad- the necessity to ratify the pro-
mInistration of student govern- posed constitution. The editorial,
ment in the future. The 'proposals In a few places, very few, does
are based on the experience pf a show insIght and objectivity. The
full year in office, with the best authors show Insight when they
interests of the college and Its fu- speak of the present constitution
ture students. as a "hunk of paper" and when
It is not the purpose nor the de- they speak of the "present snail-
sire of the Executive Board to paced government" but there it
dictate to the campus press, but ends. _
neither is it. the function of the The authors of this editorial
paper to be the vehicle for the suggest that the members of this
one-sided, uninformed oplnlon of student body reject the proposed
the people who print it. The over- constitution on the grounds that it
riding purpose of the student press would deprive the" "ihterested"
is to print facts. The facts are students of the fair representation
as follows: that now exists in Senate. As it
The constitution presently stands now in Senate, the repre-
governing the student body Is sentatIve from an organization
outmoded, ineqUitable, and ere- with a membership of sLxteen, for
ales an unworkable structure. example ROUNDUP, can cancel
The Senate Is predominately an out the vote of a much, larger
association of service clubs not group such as Chaffee Hall with
truly representative of the en- between four and five hundred
Ure student body. The proposed students or by opposing vote can- (EDITOR'S COMMENT)
'constitution creates an Execu- eel out the vote of the Freshman Felt's comment about the ed1-
tiveBoard of eleeted oWcers- class representative who speaks torIal appearing in the Feb. 23 is-
the four student body officers for over fifteen hundred stUdents. sue of the Roundup Is Incorrect.
the four class presIdents, the Is this really true stupent repre- The Roundup wants the Suggested
eight elMS .representatives, and sentatIon? Under the present Constltutlon defeated, NOT ratl-
two representati'ies elected by constitution the class officers have fled.
the Senate-twice the size of no more power In the fonnatlon Felt maIntains that the co-called
the pr~nt Executive Board. of legislation and student policy elected class representatives will
The proPosed Executive Board than the representative of the serve their constituents. The fact
Is far more representative of Rodeo Assn., CIrcle K, Roundup is the by their own admittance, the
the lItudent body than elther of or Spanish Club. elected offlcers do not know what
the current bodIeS. Most stu- The editorial argues that the their constituents want. The of-
dent governments do not even members of Senate should have fleers have agreed that while they
have a lItlnate II1lOO 118 the one this triple representation through are huddled In the ASB offices. the
that exfata on our campus. How- the Student Body officers, class club rePresentatives are talking
ever, the propOsed constitution offlcers and their club represen- wlth their fellows and with other
provides for a Ilenate that not tatIves because they constitute the students. GOLDEN PLUME BALL
only establishes a commnnlea- only "lnteres\~" students on this Felt points out correctly that SCHEDULED MARCH 2
tions Unk between the Executive campus.' the Senate has power to enact
Board and an active segment of If my memory serves me cor- leglslatIon UNDER THE OLD BoIse College's annunl Golden
the student body, It also estab- reet, It was this group of "lnter- CONSTITtmON. But under the Plume ball, sponsored by the In.
1Is1Ies a soundIng bo~ an con- ested" people who could not mus- Suggestion such authority would tercollegiate KnJghts, 'Will take
Duence of student opinion, upon tel' up a quorum so any business not exist. The Senate would be place on March 2, In the SUB Ball.
whIcb the Executive Board can could be carried on at the last nothlng but a discu.ss1on group. room from 9 until 12 p.m.
base l!ecIaIons of poUcy, WhIch, regular meeting ot the Senate. And as to the assertIon that the The theme is a Knight In White
after all, Is a prime function of When the Constitutional RevisJon Senite did not have enough for a Satin, dress is fonnal and no ad.
the elected offteers of the As- Committee Uked in the school quonun, the (act is that under the m1sslon will be charged. MlUlc
IIOclated Student Body. newspaper for suggestions two old Constitution and according to will be by the Blue DImensIons.
Whether or not the proposed weeki before they started to write Robert's Rules of Order the sen· The main event of the dance
constitution is adopted is up to the proposed constitution only one ate does not need a quorum for will be the coronatIon. of the pres.
------=-----,-=-----------1 conducting business. Besides, the ent Duke, Rich Oatrogonky and PHI BETA LAMBDA.
meetIng In questIon was poorly the preaenJ duchess SusIe Johnson The meetings of memben of the
publlclzed . by former duke, Dave Gardner and Phi Beta Lambda wU1 meet Feb.
TIle Idea that the Rundup (or former dUchess, Sandy Bane. 29 at 7 p.rn. However the place of
any other organJzatlon) I. over Precedlng the ,ball there will be meeting has been changed from
represented is not true, ActuaDy, a banquet held for students at tho Silver Room of the SUB to the
consIdering the number of stu- The Townhouae.. conference roOm oftheAJNr'bUfl4'-
dents marching in and out of this lng,
office reatstering opInIons NDABY STUDENT The subject presented byGUelt
compJalntJ about the lChool, TIlAOJDNG Speaker Mrs. Donna Pon-Itt, per-
Roundup probably represen tile Students pJannJng to do SeCon. sonnel manager for Bolle Caleacle,
wldest 1nfiux of students any clary Student Teaching next fall wlll be blUled on the actual· qual_
'organJutlon. TIIere are clau must complete an appllcatlon now, meatl0'll. that Bolle Caleade
alignments in the Roun P, but Fol'l1Ul mny be secured from Dr. looks farln Its future employea.
there are plenty of opl ODS. V~J.rgU~~Y~ou~n!!.!g[l~n~L2~4!:9.:._. .l__ --.:======.. _
But mOlt bnportant, elt seems
not to be -up-to-da with hJs COLLEGE STUDENT'S POETRYown colleagues. Last day, Feb.
23, Scott Baker, J Poulson, ANTHOLOGY
and Ron Oliver a on a pro- fte NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
posal by Baker (a mberof the " announcel lte
Constitution Revilll . Committee) SPRING OOMPETITION
that the Suggest should NOT The cJosInr date lor tbe snblDl.lon 01 manuaorlpte bJ (loU.
be on the ballot, t that it should 8tuc!entl.ls
be re,)Vrltten,' er cited the APED.. rENTII
need for certa chanres because ANY STUDENT nttentUnr either junior. ot' senior ·college II ellA
of the hlUlte In hJch the orll1naL "~101e to submtt his verae. There Is no IImltatlon 4lI to form or
document w'" tten. erne. Shorter works are preferred by the B~ of Juqe.,
.... becaule of .pace IIrnJtatlons. .
It remains the ExecuUee Each poem muat be TYPED or PRINTED on a leparate Iheet. .
Councll would Ve I control and must bear th, NAME and HOME ADDRESS ot the .tudentj.
f I 1100 000 f StUdent fHl and the COLLEGE ADDRESS as well.
Q near Y , . ' MANUSCRIPTS should be lIent to the O-CE OF ......... "... ........11lat JJ1ust not be bwed to wield . NA 0 rAL "". ..n", £~
fuUcontrol over that money. TI N POETRY PRESS .' ....'
Under the propou.l advocated Jut, __I_I1_0_.._eJ_b1_A_Y8Il_a. ...... Lot_ADre__ IM,...;..O_a11f__ ._toOh__·'__
Editors note:
All newspapers have a right to
voice edItorlaI opinion, The as-
sertion that the Roundup Is un-
Informed 1a academIo. Actually,
members of the staff have been
actively involVed in school govern-
ment and the .new constitution.
• • •
MouNTAI" eTATQ " ..... 'NC., ~ •••
week in the newspaper and as EDITOR'S NOTE: To aU cJubl,
agreed by Baker, Poulson. and Intt'rellted penon's, and Oil-look-
Oliver, the, student government en; The ROUNDUP wm pufi1llll
could be strengthened and. rep- all tetters no loncer than two t)'pO
resentatIon Increased. Iwritten 1'1l1:l" In lencth- AlI club
The Roundup posItion Is un- information must bel In no later
changed. . than the t'rlday prior to pubUea-
- . . o.! Uon and Ui'" ROVNDUP re.ervM
Stud~nts of BC: the' right -t~ edit all copy lew
TIle proposed constitution that I length. Therefore, make certaID
will be on the ballot has many! that storl,,'!, h·ttel'll, and re1ealM
workable points, but to put a dOC-' are dlrl·(·t and to the pomt.
ument with thls many Inequlti('s ---", .
before a st~dent ~y, asking I' .\·onw J).;~IO(,BAT8
them to vote It in as a whole, and There will be a meeting of the
adding a concilliatory statement I . h F I
. be dcd J t It You.n!: Dl>moc.rats In t e /lCU tythat It can amen a er , SU 4 00
Is lik k· .n t 'I Dimn>: I.oom ot the B 11t :necessary easing a rna ,0 F I '?9'"
sign a blank contract for a car! p.n~. ~ ~'.~ . . .
purchase and telling him that you I SUbject- undl.'f discussIon wUl
will fill In the details lat'lf about i incl:l<le the ~dll'duled appearance
total amount of purchase, monthly I of Senator F rank Church, :March
payments, and amount of Interest. I~:-'lt ~!:30a.m. on campus.
I feel that this constitution I
should be put back into committee I
and have liS many of these Inequi· I
ties as possible worked out before'
the student body Is asked to vote
on It. ,
If It Is rejected, and I hope Itis.
I wllJ help on a neW committee of
revision and I'm sure that-we (the
opposition) have created enough
Interest to get a larger committe,·
with a greater spread of Interest
to work Ollt a better version oC a
constltutlon.
I admit that we necd a new
control1lng force for the student
government but, no matter how
badly I need a new car, I don't -
want to sIgn a blank contract.
John Poulson
, •• read1nCf
•.~'
•
.. . .
FROM' THE LEFT
BUY A HOTDOG
AHl) GET A
HOTDOG
FREE
C."pon Explr.. March6, 1961
- ATANY-
RED STEER'
DRIVE IN
ONI 'II CUSTOM"
,,;
'-SADlfHAWKINSD'A Y DANCE
\SPONSORED BY VALKYRIES
EXEcuTIVE COUNCn. .
The ExecUtive 'CoUnCn,t~ap-
proved theappoiDtmeJit'.i?fseven
students, .to" the' StUdent .Union
Board. These are .Kathy~n.
Una 'BIacketter, " Tim', :Hedges. '"-=-~ annual Sadie Hawkins Dance,Sponsored by Lmda Baril. Becky '.Ackley, ,~
alkyr1es, was held In the SUB Ballroom Feb. Linsky, and~amle Freeman.
24. Stag or drag, the dance featured a Marrylng- According to phil Rank.' SUB
Sam booth, complete with wedding pictures. director; the s(udent board' will
- plan and coordinate anjmmense
Wedding rings were made of pipe cleaners for variety' of ~actiVities. iDcludlng
the boys and pipe cleaners with marshmallow -Cor dances; pool,. po~_al1d chess
added appeal for-the girls. The booth was a project tourname~1es··and.' l~-
of the ,Valkyrie. pledges ,for .the purpose oLrnising tures.. The board will, eventUally
'money (or their pledge project have eighteen ·triembers- and 'any.-:.:..
.: ..,-, ,..' Interested students are 'urged to
Entertainment was supplied by the Baroquell •. 00 apply. • '
with an unforseen Intermission lasting from 9: '~'~lrwas-illsoannounced that Dick
until lO;()() p.m., ~e to power fail.ure. Karr will work with the Life Lines
as chairmari of a special student
committee 'to help set up future
blood drawings,
The Turtleneck
High Fashion
Styling ,
Two ,Locations
556 VISTA· AVE, ' 3~~,8116
900 8ANNOCK ST. 3~2'\ol325
Open Evening.
8,00 a,m. to 10 p.m. W.. kdav,
B,OO a.m. to 910~ p.!1l"SaturdoY.
CHAFFEE BALL, DANCE
There,'wilJ. be a dance' from 9
until 12 midnight in the SUB the
n,ight of March 1. AdmissJoD will
be $1.25 per person .. Entertain·
ment will be' provided 'by the "New
Critics:' The event' is sponsored
by Chaffee Hall and the 'publlc is
invited, .,,~
.~ .
bi Lloyd LcJve
In the depressed' tlllrtles. with
fusclsmpreparlng to overrun Eu·
. ~~~io~l!er:a~~~~t7e~~~[:d
• America, and that o'"fio variant of
the faacJst plague would be
spawned In the South. It IS"still
possible. Huey Long's often
quoted warning -_ that faaclsm
would come to America In the
guise of Americanism _ may' yet
prove prophetic ..
An explosion is clearly In the
making. The Negros of the urban
ghettos are in revolt and the John-
.son Administration shows little
/ wllllngness to respond to their real
needs. And at this juncture the
South is staging a counterrevolu-
tion which bodes no good for the
nation.
But Is "counterrevolution" the
right word 1 That the. Negros
have staged a revolution Is a ro-
mantic and misleading notion. It
has been II mlstake from the be-
ginning to call the civil r'ight.~
movement a revolution or any-
thlnl: that resembles an uprising
(It.·aceful or violent, with intent to
change the existing form of gov-
ernment. The Negro has been
calling nnt for a chance in the le- .
I;al order but for changcs In 1;0- •
ciety to conform to the Constltu-
tion and the spirit of I,aws long
sinn' enacted. If an Amcrlcan BEWND THE mock-up of the perfect marrlecl eouple lor sadie
I . lIawklna clayia Marcia Meckelllon arid Rick Miller. Standing (atcitizen demanding the rights due upstarts and delTh"lgogues Se zmg rll:'ht) waiting to complete the final marriage 'ceremon)' are (left
him by virtue of his eitiz~nshlp Is ·powcr and doing it as Hltlt>r did. to right) Jim Koppes, Pamela Koppes, Frank Ryther_aDd Bett)·
a r"volutlonlst.' the term has been under cover of Icgality and with Wolfe. The Marr)1ng-Salll fa E"a Larrow. The mock-up painting
~i\'en a new und discordant mean- un appeal 'to the worst Instincts I • wsa done b)' MarcIa Me'ckelliOn.
Ing. ~~a~~.e worst scetlon of till.' pop- STUDENT.,JOURNEYS TO FORT WAY' NEThe real revolutionists. of cou-
rse. are in the Soutb. Throughout Lyndon Johnson's n'sponse to ' '. ,
~~oenr;:'at~o::e:~eSI:~d o{od;=~~~l;;~~lsd::'~t~e:)~~\~.t~:~I~f :;~~~irtn\~: IN CQMPmnON FOR $300 AWARD
not reversed. In thc North thc Stutc of th~ Union Addrcss to thc' b)' Lyn Heine State College in North Dakota.
scl:regatlonl-;ts are stili on the de· pnJblelT\ (If civil rights. while us- Staff Reporlt'r He is prcliently a junior at BC
fenslvc and reluctant to show an ing most ,forceful languagc on he· David Runner. Boise College studying under Prof. C. Griffith
openly raeist spirit, while In the h"lf of "law and order", Ruthcr music major and organ pcrfol-mer. Bratt who worked with him two
Soulh regres.-;ive and bent on roll- than confront America wilh its hus bccomc welJ known in the urea summel'S prior to his enrollment
Ing back such slight gains as thc obligation to makr democracy for 'hls Winning ..talent in scveral here, -
NC!tro has made. The Wallaces meaningfUl for all. thC' President organ contcsts. ~~~~~~~~~:;;:;;;;;;~;;;~;:;;:;;;";;;;~;;;;;';:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;-;;
and the other dixlccrats now nock- has chosen 10 meekly follow thc Runner won the regional" stu-
inl( to the Confederate colors seck current wave of public opinion. dent competition In the National
to defy the Constitution nnd halt This nctlon helps to legitlrni:re Federation of Music Clubs in Salt
the fOIWUrd march of Amerlcnn Wnllac!"s campaign. The demands Lake in March 1967.
democracy, About all this there for "law and order" can no longer He was unamlmoU$ly voted the
i.-;a smcll of something highly In· be branded as thc runtlnl(s of a winner for his three sclectlons: -
(lIgcnous. yet European too - of racist, lJl'cause these dC'mands havc "Prelude and Fuge in A Minor"
I)('en ('ndorsed hy n "lillC'ral" pr('s- by Bach. "AlIcgro from the Sixth
iclent. Lyndon Johnson has ncted Symphony" by Wldor and "Pa-
immorally In his attempt to stcal gcant" by Sowerby.
the ri$~t's thunder In ord!'r to In compctitlon with five organ
improvc his slandln):: in lhe polls, students from Washington. Ore- ..
Thc cruel irony Is that over the gon, Utnh and Montana, Runner ~
IonI( run thc gain will ~rohably received first place honors In the ..
go 10 Wallace. American Guild of Organists Re- ~'
!donal Con\'cntlon In Spoknnc in ~
Junc of last ycar. . ~
He will compcte 'in"lhe AGO •
National Convention in Dcnver:
later this year. .. the VILLAGER'S best
Runner 45 one of eight, finalists ~ ' Sizes ,8-14 $36.00
In the Nntlonal Organ Playing t
Compctltlon. , His tapc audition of .. .
"Toccata in )-' Major" by Bach... Ladies Sports Wear
"Adagio from Third Symphony .. ~
by Vlernc and "Pageant'" classed •
him as onc of thc eight best of 38 t.
conI enders. " ,,-- ,,' .. " ..'. =, ---Dnvllr--,V11nourney'- lo'----Forf ..: * ~
Wnyne. Indiana on April 2 to try
for thc $3()() cash awnrd which Is
awarded to the winner. This Is
n national contest dt,len to any
organist under age 35.
The wlnnC'r of the finn IS wl1l
play n recital In Fort Wnyne on
We've lust received a new April 2 as one of ,(lve finn lists In
shipment of levi Sta. Prest TilE TtlRTLENI!:CK.lnatead,of the First Presbyterian Church
B ahlrt II btllnr Ihuwn by manu. Music Series.
Casual Slacks in exciting new loaturel'll' fur Illrlnl and ,um.' Runner begnn study at age 11
spring colors. like Charley lIlor wear. lume advocate ItWith with Glenn S. Dilun ot Santa Bar-
Brown, and Sugar.and.Splcel Rny IUIt,',orne ,urreat It Ilhould bara, Calltomln. He also studied
$8.oolll~b;;_O;;IIh;;\\;;~ope;;;r;;nd;;,;;::;;~;;;~;;;:~~;;;al;;;:t;;;p;;;oan;;;r; :" IU ;;an;;;O;;;:' & ;;;;;;;u;;;n;;;d;;;e;;;r;;;p;;;ro;;;;;;f.;;Ra;;;;;;I;;;p;;h;;;w;;;;;;al;;;lI;;;n;;;a;;;t;;;M;;;::;In;;;o,t:II
PLUS-new tapered H. I. S.
button·down shirts, lust
$5.00_.
CAMPUS' SHOP .'
',Villa 'Villa,.
CASUAL PANTS
FOR THE CASUAL
MAN'ON CAMPUS
"1think Dave's an excellent stu-"
dent who Is dedicated to his in-
strument," commented Bratt. "Un-
like many talented people. Dave.Is
a strict disciplinarian in his prac-'
lice- and studies and I feel tftat he
has atrerriendous future ahead of
him because of his combination of
tlent. dedication and the willing.
ness to work very hard to attain
his goals, 1 have the Utnlost con-
fidence in him as a studeniand
as a person."
Runner's future aspirations in-
clude graduate school and hopes of
college teaching and becoming a
church erganist_
"1 also hope to have, some re-
citals and do some 'composIng:'
said Runner. "I like to impro-
vise on the organ.::. he added.
T~jjf£t
BON'
:DtI
BOISE. IDAHO
Voted
"Best Dressed""
Ma"gi~ Vond~r H~ide
models one of
3rd level
WIN THE TOURNEY, BRONCOS I...
The
BACKWARD ,DOOR
This Weekend - BUSTER BROWN
just back from a live pe'rformance with Paul
Revere and the Raiders, 'will be' playing Jar
you . . Join the excit~ment at the
BACKWARD DOOR
...
After the games ... try our fantastic
G'R INDER· SANDWiCH
712 'North Orcha rd
) .
'/
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
Mai:men'Plan- Trip/to ICAC ~·To,..rnament:
, maintains .::~Z:OI ~~~~~ Broncos End Season With 6-5~Record, -
'College opponentln the ISO-lb.
:ea,~I~J~'eli:e::~~~~~: 'Following' Close 24-17 Loss to Ricks
Thompson won a hard-fought
decIsion as BC came from far
, back to make It close. The Boise ' w;estling grapplers have been lmprovlng,
team enters th . I AC Wrl\stllng and the BC team could be the dark
Tournamenqvlt I.6~5record for horse of' the meet, added Coach
1968. C~Ch . ~wis's Broncos Lewis, "If everything goes our
hope to slide past s Chrlstlan- wlY" C--.' ,
sen's Vik n (Ric l;) and the yet .
un:: :;ss~:::v;:~~S:1 (XlOrwin. F CKItF5PEAK <)
John Flack, one of the' mostloss record themselves. The team
sought-after speakers in the col-'averages 3.8 wins to 4.1 losses for
each man. . Ieglate world. will appear on the
BC campus from 7:00-8:00 p.m.,
IndIvidual 8tatlstlc~ Friday night in the lounge of Chaf-
\V I. T fee Hall. He is sponsored by Cam-
Ron Tho;np-~on .. ';l 7- pus Crusade for Christ.
Dave Simpson 1 8 2 All llC d t rdl II IDon Wllcox :l 9 . stu en s are co a y n-
Gene Bindrieff ' 7 3 vited to heal' his speech on "How
to Stun a Campus Revolution."
Ed Terry "'" "" 8 3 I k d f PiBruce White.. 4 7 F ac . a gra unto a I' nceton
University where he played foot-
Dennis Ward .... 6 4 hall for tour "ears, IIus juSt re-Don Trent 3 2 ~
Tom Wood ,............. 5 3 turned from one and a half years
Rocky Lima ..........,, :1 4 on a tour of colleges and unlver-
Steve Jensen ..' 2 4 slty campuses throughout Europe. o-
Dave Bayes ....,........... 2 1 ' ~~'::r~es::~:~h~~t~V~;a: ~~~~ee~~
Roger Repenn ,.... 2 1 nitles, sororities, faculties. and
TEAM 6 5 student bodies..
ICAC TOURNEY His other accomplishments In-
March 1st and' 2nd 'will be the' elude visiting professor of English
dates for the 1968 ICAC Wrestling for one year at Rlkkyo Unlven;!ly
Tournament, to be held In Rex- in Tokyo. Japan.
burg. _
The mat meet will Include the
five teams which make up the con-
ference: BC, Mesa, the host tea~
Ricks, Snow and Dixie. Wrestl-
ing coach Ray Lewis "considers
Mesa a strong team this year; as
well as Rlck$".who narrowly de-
feated the Broncos last week and
Who havs "dominated the confer'
ence In past years. But the Boise
BCSCA Ou~l,ines Advantages of Membership'
The usual reasons given for night With one headlight burning experience from' other members
joining' orbelong;ing toia sports or out of alignment. Did you i that he cannot help but become a
car club such as competition, com- 1 ever see a-club member come to a Imore capable driver with a more
radship, social activities or just a I screeching stop at a light, all roadworthy car. Granted our
general interest in sports car, Wheels' locked up and sidways? i cars may be dirty most of the
seem to me not as important as How long -has it been since you I time, noisy. with no hub caps and
the fact that because of the rela- saw the driver of a sports car wide wheels making them look a
tionship between car and driver talking with his hands or his little mean. but a road machine
that' develops because of a' club: charming lady sitting almost in they are. True, we may drive a
'membership, safer and more cap- his 'la'p, arms wrapped around his. little faster than we should by
able cars and drivers are on the i neck? As nice. as it sounds, let's I law. bU.t with both hands doing, the,
highways. I admit it's a bad practice and pro- proper job, in a car that tits us.
Stop and think about it. When' ves nothing. sitting 'in a seat that also fits
did you last see a keen club mem- . This is not only a reference to ('ev~ .if .we have to bend it, to
. bel' with anything but the best BCSCA people and their cars, but ake It so), maneau-verabls we
tires he, could afford on his car to all sports car .clubs and are.
and inflated at the proper pres- their cars: Whether they own ' The associntiortwith other club
sures? Have you ever seen the Morris Minors, Volkswagens, Am- members makes us aware of the
cockpit cluttered with shrunken erican sedans or any other type tires, brakes, suspension: the art
heads; deodorizers, and fancy do- of vehicle, the same rules seem to of fast driving, the importance of
dads on the steering wheel. ,When apply. The 'odds are that the per- positions, driving lights. rear view cornering technique. proper use
was the last time you saw a true son who bothers to join a club is mirrows, seat belts, top grade of the gear box and road condl.
sports car aPP!"l?aching.you at exposed to so much knowledge and brake fluId, proper tire pressures, tlons. These are just some of the
-----------~ .._--.:......--:..'- ---------..;'------..;·-----1 subjects that the average sports
cal" club member can talk about
with more Intelligence and author·
ity than most of the people who
sell them, install them and poss-
iblyeven the people Who manu-
facture or create them.
Being a member of a sports car
club is like serving rin apprentice-
ship In car owning and driving
that should last 'all our lives. This,
is the' Important advantage of club
membership.
Excerpt from MSSCC "Panic Slip"
Royal
Crown.
Cola
CARTON SERVES 18
HALF-QUARTS
R. O. COLA BOTl'LING co.
Boise, Idaho
Budget Priced HairStyles
and Hall' CUtl
STATE BARBER COLLEGE
711 Idaho 342-9729
*' RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT. FABRI~S* RIGHT COLORS
We have ,received a large stock of SWIM WEAR. One or
two· piece sty/e~ - some with matching ocverups.
o
RECENTLY ELECTED offlce1'll
of the Boise College Judo Club
Include (I. to r.) Bob Hobson,
s_ecretary~treasurer; Una Black·
letter. club sponsor; Jack Mat-
lock. pr8llldent; and Don Davis,
sena.te representative.
GOOD 'LUCK, BRONCOS!......,-'~ \,
Ah THE WAY TO HUTCHINSON
,;
, After the game, celebrate LEAP YEAR at tz
~bt 'iraS~1Lamp'
'PIZZA PARLOR
572 Vista Phone 344-6541 SIZES 5 • 15
~
-'<"ll>'£""il~,.,,!j~~J.
'. THIS COU.P.9N 'l~
*I~~~~:H._-~.
.ON A PITCHEROF: ~
. COLLEGE'JUICE
, Good Through ~~fC~ 3·. ,
!?'l~~C!::"c<:-
Convenient Lay-Awa)PPlanDAV' OS ~ "','
HOUSI.0. nNI . ,
_.·I·A881I:S
OALL 842-5448
114 North 9t1\'
,(,' im4 080 HlDcrelt Plaza·'
,~""",. BOISE'
'\,., BROOKOVE.,S TOWN TEEN SHOP'
'~1I •
815 ,Idaho St. .open Frlday'till 9 p.m .
0< \
BROOKOVER'S JUNIOR VI~lAGE SHOP
- ·1' •
Open nightly till 9:00 ~xcept Sat,.. ,1000 Vista Ave..'
",
KEITH BURKE
6'7" Center
IWDELL/mLL
6'Z" Guar4
WENDELL IIART
6'1" GWlrd
COACH
lilURRAY SATJ'ERFIELD
BILL OTEY
G'~yz.:-.!.'lJ'WlU'd
'",
Bronco Cag'ers'Rated Sixth In Nation;
Head For Regional Tourney Monday
By' Howard WrIGht
Boise College will host the
NJCAA Region I Basketball tour-
nament on March 4 and 5, In the
Bolse College Fieldhouse. The
tourney wlll Include Boise College,
Treasure Valley Community Col-
lege, Phoenlx Junior College and
the Sub-regional Winner of the
16th district. Boise, the defend-
ing Region I champs from the
1966-67 season will put their title
on the line, March 4, probably
against TYCC of nearby Ontario,
Oregon.
. Coach Murray Satterfield Will
bring Ius BC Bronco crew Into the
tournament with a 23-3 mark for
the regular season. Last season
Boise College somplled a 26·10
overall record, winning their sec-
ond ICAC Championship and a
ninth place finish In the NJCCA
National in Hutchinson, Kansas
last year. Wendell Hart, Bill
Otey, Keith Burke, and Rodell Hill
arc the returning members of the
1966-67 club; whleh fonn the nu-
cleus of thls,years squad. .
Coach Carlyle Dean will bring
his Treasure Valley Chukars fresh
from a Feb. 23 and 24 Tournament
'victory In the Oregon'Communlty
COllege Conference. Big gun for
the Chukars is 6'8" center; Dane
Hill and Dean has a pair of fine
backcourt men in. Mike Moore
and Les Harris to back up Hill.
The Boise College crew has, how-
ever, defeated TYCC In two con-
tests· earlier in the season, 65-46
and 75-70.
The other two teams in the
tourney include Phoenix Junior
College, conference winner of Ar-
izona; and the winner of tile sub-
regional contests held Feb. 27 and
28 -in Twin Falls. Competitors
for the sub-regional title arc host
College of Southern Idaho, Rang-
ely, . Colo., North Idaho J.C. of
Cour d'Alene; and the College of
Eastern Utah of Price.
CSI, with a 21·5 record has
split home and home contests with
Eastern Utah and NIJC. Rangely
and Eastern Utah both remain
largely of unknown quality, but
Rangely IS known to have lost a
pair to Eastern Utah, the first by
a wide margin and the second in a
100-99 squeaker. However, in the
1966-67 season, Eastern Utah split
a series by equal margins in sub-
regional competition with Boise
College last year, only to lose the
deciding A.MA by a close 65-63 to
Boise.
In this year's sub-regional con-
test, CSI Coach Eddie Sutton
launches his Golden Eagles with
hopes centered on 6'6" post man
Tom Bush, 6'3" forward PIes
Vann, and back court ace Larry
Barnett. Coaeh Rolly Williams
of NIJC has 6'9" Don Barnes and
a pair of smooth-opcratlng guards
in Rick Sweeney and Clyde Smith
to help his cause.
Boise College, though, has split
a pair, 48-54 and 68-66 with CSI
and has twice up ended the North
Idaho squad. 83·75 and 83-59.
Game time for the NJCAA Re-
gional Basketball tournament, held
in Boise on March 4 and 5, is at
7:15 p.m, both evenings with two
games' each evening. Gates will
open at 6:00 p.m, both nights and
admission for Boise College Stu-
dents with ID card is 75c.
General admission is S1.25 and
75c for ages 6-18 years. .
BRONCO BEAT
to show how much the five start- tators at our school, who appar-
ers meant to them. ently fccl all they have to do is
During this time, 6'7" Joe Gill- put on a Bronco uniform and thrill
csple was faced with a big task-he the crowd. If our students real-
had to fill the shoes of Austin, lsed the pressure that is on Joe.
who has been nn' invaluable aid who has to come In when one of
our starters Is injured or in foul
to the team, because of his re- trouble, and the fact that this Is
bounding ball control and twisting
close-angle jump. shots. Gillespie his first year for the ,Bron~C?'s,
dlda good job of fllHng in, despite they would think again before
the odds that were against him, putting him down. True, he's not
and with Austin back and leading as talented or as experienced as
the Broncs to a stuIlriiilif-upsefAustin, but he w~u1dn't be second
over CSI, the Broncos will be vir- string if he dldn t have some tal-
tually unstoppable as they tight ent,
their way through the fast com. I certainly hope we can ~ppre-
petition of some of Idaho's top elate the job the basketball team
collegiate teams in the 1968 has been doing representing our
NJCAARegional Tournament. school this year. It's been a nne
season, and.,U1eBron~ have no-
Having attended most of the thInglO be- ashamed of, win or
homo games for the Broncos,·I lose.
have heard a number of below-the- ,MeanwhUe, let's root them on
belt punches nlmed at GlIlespIe, through the Reglonals and on to
by some of the big-mouthed spec- the Nationals.
BY JEFF HARTSHORNE
Roundop Sporta Editor
The Boise College Broncos were
salllng along, with only one loss
In their last 23 games, Then, all
of a BUdden, things took a turn
for the worst. Playing the Wl!'ber
State freshmen, they were plagued
with problems.
Keith Burke's effectivness was
noticeable hIndered by a case of
the flu, and the big center came
up with' only three points. Then
RonIe Austin became tho victim
of an ankle sprain, and there went
our rebounding strength.,
Having rcl1cd .. on these two
players all season, the Broncos
found the' going rough wIthout
them, and even thoUgh Burke re-
vived himself for the second game,
the loss of Austin was felt, and
the Broncos fell to defeat for tho
second straIght time, whleh goes
TRACK
For anyone wanting to pnrtlcl-
pate on the Boise Colle - ..!t .
team thIs year, there wUl be a
meeting March 11 at 3:15 in the
gym. Those interested in coming
out can sec Coach Lewis next
week, after completion of the
NJCAA Wrestling Tourney' to be
held March 1 and 2.
Regular: Season, Basketba,lI Statistics
ToW Polnttl
10
. 45
4
460
414
25~
18
8
41
18
14
285
269
10
69
,1
FrooTluo\Vs
2-4
5-8
" 2-2
56-80
68-102
57-71
4-9
0-0
9·11
6-7
2-5
55-68
58-98
0-0
19-38
1~2
'JOliN STOiILER.
G'S" Forward
TclU1l l\lcmbers FIcld Goals
Dennis Baird 3
Don Cox 20
Phil Choules, .~ ;..................... ,2
Wendell Hurt 202
Bill Otey :.. 173
Rodell Hill................................ 97
Tom Hoskot 7
Dan Bofenkamp 4
Gaylord HoguQ 16
John Stohler 6
Harry Angelos " ;;.. . 6
!(clth Burlte -115
Ron Austin 100
Tim Egbert 5
Joe Gillespie , :... 25
Gnry Powell ,............ 0
r,,·i
Tenm Stl\t1StlCSI
Bolso Collego :. 793 340-509
Opponents 660 285-441
BoIse (lol!OKoSeMon Record ..;. 28-8
TENNIS
Dally workouts have' begun for
Boise College Bronco tennis team,
starting at 3 p.m. ench day. Inter-
ested members nrc Ilsked to con-
tact Coach Conner In his office
any morning or eIther Tuesday or
Thursday afternoon. Team hoPe-
fuls are very optimistic for n suc-
cessful season. 1'1111. CIIOULES
5'11" Guard
1925
1726
.\
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Mrs. Yvonne 'Quist read all of BroJDfield's
"The Man Who Had Everything" lIV"hile. .
her husband fixed a flat.
Bhereads at 3,500 "Words.per 'mfnute,
SEE FREE DEMONSTRATIONyoi!'ll find this hard to believe, but Mrs. Yvonne. Quist of Salt Lake City actually sat in the back
seat of their 1965 wagon and read (not skimmed)
an entire book, cover to cover-270 pages of me-
dium sized print. All this in the time it took her
husband to change a tire.
Impossible, you $8Y? A freak talent?
Mrs. Qutst will be the first to tell you she's "DO
geniUs when it COJTIes to reading. All her life she
read about 314 words a minute-just a little faster
than the national average.
The problem with Mrs. Quist was that she read
the "old wayn~word by word.
If you don't think that's a problem, try an experi-
ment; see how fast you can talk. You'll find you
reach a limit-about 225 words a minute H you're
aood. When you sound out words in your head,
you bog down in the same way. Even reading
phraseby phrase has its Il,lodest limitations.
But when you train your eye to move down the
page and read chunks of text-even long para-
graphs-at a glance, there's nlmost no limit to the '
amount of material you can cover ..
Can one really comprehend this way? Why, you're
doing it alI the time. For example, when you drive
a car, you don't look at everything happening on
the road, itanl by item. Your eye takes in the whole
scene at a glance, and your mind puts it together
to form n "picture."
You can do the same thing with reading...
So why do we tend to read slowly?
Wo're trained to hl'ar·evf'ry word We rend, nnd
Il('e I':leh word in sl'quencl', Until rt'cl'ntly, nobody
Evelyn Wood
READ IN G, !
believe it could be done any other way •.It took
Evelyn Wood almoI& twentY years of study to
4Wolve a new readiDJ technique that allows you
to read at unusually ~ rates with DO sacri1lce
of comprehension or reeding .enjoyment.
There's DO trick. And there's DO mystery. We abow
you what to do, and lOU practice until the new
habit is formed. ,
You can do it, tool
You probably have one more question-is Mrs.
Quist an exceptional reader? Not really. Just take
a look at the beginning and ending speeds of
typJcal graduates.
Improvement by typical graduates
In words per minute:
UaMlaadln.
1Iof. [ .....
WPM· WPM
LaVonB~ ~ 2~ro.
Maureen Der:rldr, Teacher-.cso 2,030
Richard Harper,
Speech Therapiat
Joel Warner,
Sales Manaler
Robert Allen
David Blake, Student
Glen Call, Student
Robt. Erickson, Sales
Stevo Bullock, Student
Glen Landon
Arthur Draper,
Computer Programmer
John Ta~lorl Pres.
Data Graa. Aut.
Don Thompson, Student
AVERAGE
Speed
ComprehelllJon
Dlme-ll .... i••
1Iof. [od.wrM WPM
180 1,725
300 1,631
2,9504
3,182
3,447
2,150
2,685
2,000
2,135
2,180
2,500
MONDAY and TUESDAY
March 4 and 5 - 5 and 8 p.m.
OWYHEE HOTEL • OREANA ROOM
WEDNESDAY
March 6-4 p. m.
JEWETT BLDG., ROOM 110
COLLEGEOF IDAHO, CALDWELL
8:00 p. m.
STUDENTUNION BLDG., BORAH ROOM
COLLEGE OF IDAHO, CALDWELL
Each ckmomtralion hul,1 hr. and 16 min.
• Ono penon at end of thit eerie. of demonstratlonswUl
win a fully paid scholarshlp to Rf'adin, DynamlC1l.
• You will see a Reading Dynamies graduate read at
amazing speeda Irom a book he hall never eepn beloro
and then tell In detail what he hall rf'iKl.
• You will see a documented film thot lncludos actual
interviews with Walhington !Wnatorll who hove taken
the course.
• You will learn how we can hl'lp you to Inlll'r reading,
with improved comprehension, Itrcatllf recall, c.
860 2.673 210
Mon.y B.ck QUIr.nt ••
w. ,u.,.nl •• 10 Inc'•••• the ,.. dIn, .fflcl.nc, of
..ch .h'd.nt AT LrAIT 3 U"' ••• W. wtll tI'und lhO
.nll,. luillon t•• ny .Iudonl ....... fl., comploln,
mlnlmu", cl.... nd .tud, ,oqultlm.nto. do.. nol .1
1... 1trlpl. hlo',•• dln, .lIIcl.ncr .. m.,.u,.d br ou,
b•• lnnln, .net .ndln, to.I., Rudin. ofllcl.ncr com·
blno. ,.t. ANDcomproh.n.lon, ".t .p ..... I.n.,
325 2,100
318 2,600
374 2.600
. 690 2,160
230 2,000
4llS 2,535
870 2.700
411S 2,600
4156 2,600
257 2,386
300
264
263
428
200
362
460
400
292 2,300
221 2,768
IN STITUT E
aT 2.4«
69% 86%
304 2,419
70% 90%
DYNAMICS
BOISE: T.I.phone 344-3031
I
'"
